
Come Paint Alberta 
With Louise, Theresa, and Laurie 

A Community Plein Air Paint Out 

Leighton Art Centre (LAC) would like to invite you to paint Alberta this coming spring and summer! Join plein 
air artists Louise Lacey-Rokosh, Theresa Williams, and Laurie Aldridge during the months of April, May & 
June. They have selected five Alberta locations to paint en plein air and are inviting artists of all skill levels to 
join them for a day in the great outdoors. Come to one or all five paint outs! No cost to attend, no pre-
registration required and make sure you bring your own supplies. 

Your finished plein air piece may be eligible for the LAC Juried Plein Air Exhibition in September! Stay tuned 
for more information. 

Follow Come Paint Alberta on Instagram! @comepaintalberta 
Join the LAC Email List: http://eepurl.com/ddBWJ1 
Become an LAC Member: leightoncentre.org/join-us/become-a-member 

Plein Air Paint Outs 
Sunday, April 10th 11:30am-3:30pm 
Canmore 
Painting the Three Sisters from a location up the north side of the valley looking across at the mountains 
(please refer to map images on next page). 
Saturday, April 23rd 11:30am-3:30pm 
Fort Macleod 
Painting on the historic main street with a focus on the town’s old buildings and streetscapes. 
Saturday, May 14th 11:30am-3:30pm 
Nanton 
Painting the grain elevators, train tracks, highway and old buildings. 
Saturday, June 4th 11:30am-3:30pm 
Bar U Ranch 
This is Parks Canada facility and admission will require an entry fee. An Annual Park Pass will cover entry. 
Saturday, June 25th 11:30am-3:30pm 
Orkney Viewpoint 
Painting from the viewpoint at the top of Orkney Hill, west of Drumheller just off Highway 837. 
Rain date: July 6-7 11:30am-3:30pm 
TBA 
Back-up date to be used in the event that one of the paint outs is cancelled due to poor weather conditions. 

Plein Air Check-in Procedure: 
- Plein air artists can arrive at paint out locations between 11:30am and 2:30pm. You must check-in/

register with site host to be eligible to submit for Leighton Art Centre’s Juried Plein Air Exhibition in
September.

- Once you’re checked in and have your art support is stamped on the back, you can begin to paint on
your support on location.

- When your plein air painting is completed, check out with site host; you must have your photo taken
by the host holding your plein air painting as proof the plein air artwork was completed that day
(photo may be used for promotion on the Instagram @comepaintalberta and/or Leighton Art Centre
social media streams).

- Paint out locations were selected for having available parking and washrooms/food services nearby.
Artists are encouraged to bring their own lunch and drinking water.

Snowed out - rescheduled for July 6th!________________

https://www.instagram.com/comepaintalberta/
http://eepurl.com/ddBWJ1
mailto:no_reply@apple.com


Paint Out Location Map Image and Location Description

Canmore  

Sunday April 10th

11:30am-3:30pm 

Google Maps: 
100 Benchlands 
Terrace – at the end of 
the cul-de-sac 

Canmore Location 
Map 

There are several benches there for people to sit down. And street parking! 

Fort Macleod 

Saturday, April 23rd 

11:30am-3:30pm 

Fort Macleod Location 
Map

Loca:on is 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, looking at the Queen’s Hotel from the corner in 
front of the CIBC. The Empress Theatre is a few doors down the street and the Fort 
Museum is across Hwy 2 behind the Empress. There is a large parking lot behind the 
Empress and the Queens. There are some service sta:ons east of this loca:on. Lots of 
interes:ng streetscapes, and the Oldman River valley is nearby.

Nanton 

Saturday, May 14th 

Loca:on is near 2210 20th Ave. There is large parking area so lots of room. The Grain 
Elevator Visitor Centre has facili:es and there are service sta:ons just south. We will be 
pain:ng the elevators, however there are many old buildings and interes:ng streetscapes 
close by.

Snowed out - rescheduled for July 6th!_______________

https://goo.gl/maps/V3HBpjRVnygx6D1k9
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://goo.gl/maps/zvot5SYrABfAF2th8&data=04%25257C01%25257C%25257C433d4a6dd7d54464084708da06362e37%25257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637829127015313236%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%25257C3000&sdata=T4c1k/lkwh9heqHaRxXNKKvMh1E8TNdrdC1oxv2Oejg=&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://goo.gl/maps/dhnf4MmdhMgo9p4D9&data=04%25257C01%25257C%25257C1c6e5f8b56f744f127a408da0635c1ed%25257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637829125203107128%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%25257C3000&sdata=8SGtSC2zulXS6K+QLGTGZm764CeMIzFtmpFL7gt66hU=&reserved=0


11:30am-3:30pm 

Nanton Location Map

Bar U Ranch 

Saturday, June 4th 
  
11:30am-3:30pm 

Bar U Ranch Location 
Map

There is a large parking lot, and the Visitor Centre has basic services. Amazing views in all 
direc:ons and lots of interes:ng buildings and old collectables on site. This is Parks Canada 
facility and admission will require an entry fee. An Annual Park Pass will cover entry.

Orkney Viewpoint 

Saturday, June 25th  

11:30am-3:30pm 

Orkney Viewpoint 
Location Map

This spot might be hard to find without the pinned map loca:on and/or a good road map. It 
is a nice liXle viewpoint overlooking the Red Deer River west/northwest of Drumheller. (Not 
too far from the Bleriot Ferry.) Quite a bit of parking and basic toilets. When the canola 
fields up top are blooming, the bright yellows offer wonderful possibili:es for abstrac:on. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://goo.gl/maps/h6pPdiyTSgLFcufH9&data=04%25257C01%25257C%25257C0514410f20f84038439208da0563778b%25257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637828222007667557%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%25257C3000&sdata=HOL4TBLMbweakbSKI1ApGHe2a5TOV8y+Z8KkxIqZGjc=&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://goo.gl/maps/1hks1Pg8FsQNkUU17&data=04%25257C01%25257C%25257C1778eb37caaf4ffa667408da05629c56%25257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637828218327975397%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%25257C3000&sdata=g7RDVvve6jgKFQuGg6VE1H7i499VBI76ParUCSxhCIk=&reserved=0



